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Semi-Week- lv Tribune

IKA- - L. BABE, Editor Mid rabllsher.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One Tear bj Mall In AdTnucu....?l-- 5
One Ycnr by Carrier in Adrnnco..$LGO

Entered nt North Platte, Nebraska,
PostofUco as Second Glass Matter.

FBI BAY, SKPTEMJIHlt 1, 1010.

TOTAL LEVY 10B CITY
l'BOl'EBTY IS 9756 MILLS

The North- - Platto taxpayer will pay
noarly ten cents per dollar on tho as-

sessed valuation of his proporty this
year, tho combined levies aggregating
97 mills. Tho state levy is CIO mills,
coufoty 14.00 mills, city 34 mills apd
school district 42.50 mills. This Is

equivalent to a Inaction less than
two per cent on tho supposed real value
of proporty. For Instance, If you have,
say $2,000 on tlmo doposlt in a bank
which draws four per cent, and you

have been honest enough to list tho
full $2,000 'to tho assossor for taxa-

tion, one-ha- lf tho Intorost you ro-cei-

must be paid as a itax on yout
deposit, ao your not Interest shrinks
to two per cent which seems, and Is,
very small.

Tlmo was when one month's ront of
u houso or store building In North
Platto paid tho yearly tax against tho
building, but not so now; as a gen
oral rulo It takes nearly the rent of
two months. '

Tho gradual lncroaso In taxes is not
duo Ao extravaganco on the part of
officials; It comes from our deslro to
have tho comforts and advantages of
this modorn and fpst-galt- ed ago. Wo
wanted to own our city water plant
and that costs us $6,000 a year for
interest chargo; wo required now and
larger school buildings and we pay
about $8,000 a year intorost on them;
our library costs us $1500 a year, our
street lights $4,500, our llro dopart
niont (this year) $0,000; wo needed
a city park and that costs us $1,500 a
ycnr, a sowor system .was a necessity
and iltt malntonanco costs $2,000 or
moro a year, 'and tho Interest chnrgos
amount to $2,000 moro; wo needed
paved streets, and tho Intorost on those
bonds Is nbout $500; wo wanted.
bridgo. east of tcwn and we aro paying
$500 Interest thereon, Years ago we
dldn'thavo thoso things, and wo didn't
have to pny for them. Wo lived Just
na happily perhaps, but not ns
fortablynnd you can't get away
from 'tho fnct that If you deslro to
live comfortably yorhnp ly

you must pay tho,, hill.
Therefore, when you pay your 1U10

taxes, don't grumblo or cuss, you nro
simply paying for tho modorn con-

veniences and comforts that you en-

joy.
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, Band Concert Labor liny.
Tho weekly band concort at 'thocourt

houso park baa boon postponed from
Friday to Monday, Sopt. 4th. Following
Is tho program glvon by tho Municipal
band) mulch" tjio dlrc.Ion )f Ea,rl

' "Stamp,
Mnroh "Undor tho Doublo Eagle,"

Wagner.
Serenade "A Night hi' Juno" King
Selection "Martha.'f FlW'iw
"La Paloma," Yrndlor.
Waltz "Tres Jollo," Waldtcnrol.
March"Amorlca First," Lobo
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Kpbeopnl Church Sunday Sept. I)tl.

Services at tho Episcopal church
Sunday, Sopl 3d will bo as follows:

Holy Communion 8 a.- - m.
Sunday School 9:45 a, m.

, Morning Prayor and Sermon 11 n. m.

Fr Sale Furntturo cheap. Call at
415 oast Sixth or phono Red 738,

Mr,- - and Mrs. George Taylor, of
.WolHlcot, riro visiting local friends.

Buy your school shoes at Wilcox
Department store.

MIfia Efflo Christ will" return Wod
nosdny from nu extended visit in Lox
Ington,

Mrs. Bert Chumberlaln loft
day afternoon for Denver to visit for
sovgral dvyu

"F. E. Bullard Is recovering from' an
Illness which bus coiUlned'hlm to the
house for ten days.

Mrs, M. N. Johnston and daughter
loft yesterday Afternoon for Denver
io visit until Monday.

Dr. Murdock, of Ogalalla, was a
professional visitor at tho North Platto
General Hotpltal Wednesday.

Charles Ilupfor, Jr., will leave next
week for Atchlnson, KniiB., to rosumo
his studies In Mldlaud Collogo

MraM. V. MItcholl will leave
evening for Lexington to vlBlt tho

Mitchell and Nnvoraux families.

May ltobsn in tho pploudld photo
play, "A Night Out" at tho CrysUl
Saturday night. Pricos lO nnd 15c.

Mra. Edwin Darraclough loft yoster- -
day morning for Denver to visit roliv
tlves and frlenda for it week or moro,

Fred Gllbort, of Ottumwa, la., nation
al auditor or tho Yeomen lodge spout
yesterday afternoon with. W. J. Tlloy
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LOCAL Ayi) PERSONAL

John MoMlohaol, of Wcllfleet, spent
yostorday with local frlonds.

William Adair has returned from
Denver whore ho vlsttod for a week.

Claude Potors will loavo In a few
days for Midland Collogo to resume
his studies.

George Young, of Hastings, Is visit
ing' thlo week at the home of his sister
Mrs. Carl Simon.

Holcn Mclntyre, of Milwaukee, re
turned homo yerftcrday uftor visiting
at tho Bltner homo.

Mrs. Myrtle Stewart and Miss Ber
nice Stewart, of WollUeot, are visiting
with local friends this week.

T. C. Patterson and family returned
Wednesday evening from their auto
trip to Estes Park and Denver,

Mrs. Abblo McVlcker, of Lexington,
came yes'orday morning to open tho
McVlcker millinery nt The Leader.

Tomatoes by the bushel and cu
cumbers for pickling. Mrs. T. L
Dootllttlo, Phone 782F022. CO-- 4

Mrs. J, L. Packard, of Milwaukee,
who upent six Weoks with her slstftr
Mrs. William Bltner, loft yesterday
morning.

Miss Hazel Clark, of Omaha, fs visit-

ing hor sister Mrs. Charles McNamara
boforo leaving fcr Gothonburg,, to
teach school.

Mrs. John Abart and children, of
O'Neill, who camo to attend the Smith-Bak- er

returned home yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Allen and children left
yesterday afternoon for Farnam to vis-

it for a weok or longer. Mr. Allen will
leave tomorow.

Mlsa Nollle Holleran, of Hastings,
who was the guest of the Hanlfln fam-

ily for ten days, returned heme yes-

terday afternoon.

Wakofleld Sheridan, of Gothenburg,
local friends yesterday whllo

enroute from Wellfleet where he visit-

ed
'

Mr. Mro. George Taylor.

Newton Jasper Davidson ago 2G,
I Lillian Fern McClIntock ago 18 of
. Elsie were married at the Hotel Mc- -

Cabo Wednesday afternoon by County
Miss Joan Foley, of Omaha, who judge French. The ceremony was wlt- -

hadv been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. '
n08Sed by the bride's parents. ,

B. Obarst, loft for hor homo Monday, j
- I A nnrtv mmtiniiu nt Attnrnnv find

Mrs. Carl Llntz who has been visit- - Mra. A Muldoon, Mr .and Mrs. Byron
ing tho Welborn family In oberst, Mrs. J, C. Hollman, Miss' Jean
Colo., Is expected td return next week. p0loy, of Omaha, and Dr. Fehner, mo- -

Mrs. Boryl Hahn-Da- y Is now ready tored to Lamplugh's lake Sunday,
to resume hor piano Instruction. Ad-- j where they gueste or tho boy
dress 021 East Fifth, or phono Black scouts at a flsli dinner.
031. I Flftv-flv- o ono hundredths of an Inch

i

Miss Irono O'Donnell telephone bpor- - of rain foil Tuesday evening twon- -

ator in tho Western Union Otf Ice wa ty-tw- o one hundredths "Wedinesday
called back rrom Rawlins yesterday evening. Farmers say that In some
atternoon on account of the rush of) instances the rain may benefit' late
work at tho offlco caused by strlko corn. It will certainly put tho ground
conditions, MIbo O'Donnoll was taking' In good shape for fall plowing and
her summer vacation, seeding.
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Mrs. Charles Boguo and daughter
Hmma left Tuesday afternoon for Om-

aha' to met Mr. Boguo who Is enroute
hjme from Now York.

Misses Laura and Elsie Harsensteln,
of Chicago, came yesterday morning
to visit Huth Stroltz whllo enrouto
homo from Estes Park.

Mrs. M. K. Ncvillo and daughters,
roturnod Wednesday morning from
Charlestown, W. Va., whore they spent
sevoral weeks with the former's
parents.

Mrs. M. N. Holcombe, of Laramie,
who had beon visiting hor daughter
Mrs. James Louden for several weeks
went to Silver Crek yesterday after
noon to mako hor home.

II. N. Getty, was displaying on the
streets yesterday samples of peaches
rrom his ten-acr- o orchard at Grand
Junction, Colo. They were or very fine
flavor and good size. He will have sov
eral carloads to market through th'
fruit growers' association.

The report which came over tho
wlro at noon yes'tcrday stating that
congress had decided on action that
would result In the threatened Tall-roa- d

strlko being called off, brought
relief to many who were In suspense.
At this terminal quite a number of
onglneors and conductors had pub-
licity announced their intention of dis-

regarding s'trlkc orders and remaining
In service, and expected therehy to be
subjected to moro or less Indignity
rront thoso who would go outi; many
others wero undecided as to what
course they would pursue, thoso who
decided to go oufc wero not in a happy
rramo or mind, while citizens gener
ally wero rearrul or the many

conditions which a. strike
would bring. The report, therefore,
that thero would bo no strike, was
hailed with pleasure.
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Almost 34 horse-pow- er from this reg-
ular stock Maxwell engine!

34 actual, brake horse-powe- r!

Proved by an accurate dynamometer
test, made in the Maxwell laboratories
August 10, 1916.

There has been a lot of talk about
and we just want to lei

Maxweir owners and prospective owners
know that in respect to horse-powe- r, as
in most other respects, the Maxwell
leads by a comfortable margin. Not
that we attach such great to
horse-powe- r. We don't We never have.

abundant horse-pow- er

is only one of many superior
of the MaxweH.

We are selling motor cars complete
motor cars not engines or horse-powe- r.

is a matter that is second-
ary' to motor efficiency and economy.

A giant has if he does not

C.

Show Her You Mean Business
Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort

have the heart to down a man who is thoughtful
enough to give her In the beginning her heart's desire a
home of her own. It's the one thing that every woman
wants for there her dreams of past years become realities.

Build a Home Now
and start life in the right way full of happiness and con-

tentment. We have several books of the latest designed
houses and bungalows. Come in and select the one you
like best and let us figure the cost for you complete, foun-
dation and all. We have everything in building material
you'll need. Come in any day and we'll show you a plan
she'll like.

W. CO.
PHONE 9.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Perkins, or Omahn,
visited the lattcr's brother Dr. L. C.

Drost and family this week wlillo en-

routo home rrom Colorado. They left
Wednesday afternoon.

The school term In districts No. 11
and 54 will open Monday morning. MlS3

Bornlce Stufart will have charge of tho
rormer an Miss Myrtle Jackson will
teach the latter.
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apply, or wrongly applies, his strength.
Maxwell cars have horse-pow- er all

you want or need probably more per
pound of car weight than any other
automobile in the world.

But we don't make any loud cry
about it,

Because we have more than horse-
power to sell you.

Because you are, and should be, inter-
ested in results, the net effectiveness of
power.

We tests. We
invite comparison.

Because we absolutely know that no
car of its class or weight can surpass
the Maxwell on on rough
roads, through sand or mud,

And because we know, and you will
know, that, the
Maxwell is the World's Greatest Motor
Car Value!

M. TROTTER, Agent.
PLATTE AND

W. BIRGE
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horse-powe- r,

importance

Horse-pow- er

Horse-pow- er

advantage

challenge competitive

speedways,
anywhere.

everything considered,

NORTH BRADY.
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